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Clinical Note 
Tubal Lavage in the Management of Ectopic Pregnancy 
Samuel A. Motanya, MD,* William H. Pfeffer, MD,* 
Emile Sandelin, MD,* and C. James Chuong, MD* 
\A^ i th venereal salpingitis at epidemic proport ions, the 
incidence of tubal pregnancy continues to increase (1). 
Sensitive blood pregnancy tests and ultrasound have 
allowed us to diagnose more of these pregnancies in 
their early, unruptured state. Recently, physicians have 
developed an interest in resecting early tubal gestations 
through the laparoscope (2). 
We report the case of unruptured tubal pregnancy 
which provided an oppor tun i ty to use a novel lap-
aroscopic technique for extracting the pregnancy f rom 
the tube. 
Case Report 
A 17-year-old black gir l , gravida 1 para 1, was admitted 
from the emergency room wi th a history of amenorrhea 
for two months, nausea, and lower abdominal pains for 
a week. Her temperature on admission was 38.0°C. 
Blood pressure and pulse were stable. Abdominal and 
pelvic exams revealed pelvic peritonit is, a normal sized 
uterus, cervical mot ion tenderness, bilateral adnexa 
tenderness, and no palpable adnexa mass. A urine 
pregnancy test was negative; hematocrit was 33%; and 
white blood count was 10,500 m m j wi th normal differ-
ential count. Culdocentesis yielded about 10 ml of tur-
bid f lu id. 
Gonor rhea cu l tu re and b lood radio immunoassay-
human chorionic gonadotropin (RIA-HCG) tests were 
ordered. After 24 hours of intravenous antibiotics, the 
patient's fever subsided, and her pain lessened. The 
gonorrhea culture proved positive. However, the quan-
titative assay of HCG in serum from admission was 
reported to be 85.7 mlU/ml . Serial hematocrits were 
stable at 32%. Pelvic ultrasound showed neither intra-
uterine gestation nor adnexa mass. In light of the posi-
tive pregnancy test, it was considered necessary to 
differentiate ectopic pregnancy f rom early intrauterine 
pregnancy by laparoscopy. 
Laparoscopy was performed 36 hours after admission. 
The uterus and left fallopian tube appeared normal. A 
tubal pregnancy was noted on the right at the junct ion 
of the ampulla and thef imbr ia . The pregnancy could not 
be dislodged by mi lk ing the tube wi th laparoscopic 
forceps. After gently obstructing the left tube at the 
isthmus by an atraumatic forceps, we infused normal 
sal ine t h r o u g h a t ranscerv ica l cannu la . The t r o -
phoblastic tissue extruded f rom the tube and was re-
moved via the laparoscope. The abdomen was lavaged 
with Ringer's lactate. No bleeding was observed. 
The postoperative course was uneventful . Serial hema-
tocrits remained stable. The intravenous antibiotics 
were discontinued after 48 hours. Pathological study of 
the removed tissue conf i rmed tubal pregnancy. The 
patient was discharged on the third postoperative day. 
Quantitative RIA beta HCG was negative by the second 
week. Three months later, hysterosalpingography 
showed patent fallopian tubes bilaterally. 
Discussion 
The sensitive RIA beta HCG and ultrasound facilitated 
an early diagnosis of unruptured pregnancy and al-
lowed the use of laparoscopic surgery. Laparoscopic 
surgery offers advantages over traditional resection by 
laparotomy. These include 1) shorter hospital stay, 2) 
shortened operating t ime, and 3) minimal raw peri-
toneal surfaces that may cause adhesion. However, a 
disadvantage of our technique of f lushing out a tubal 
pregnancy is the risk of dissemination of endometriosis 
or infect ion. 
Close fol low-up of patients after laparoscopic surgery 
for tubal pregnancies is critical. Serial quantitative HCG 
serum wil l conf i rm that no viable trophoblastic tissue 
remains (3). Postoperative hysterosalpingography is 
recommended after three to four months to assess tubal 
patency. Transcervical tubal lavage is a simple tech-
nique that can be used when the pregnancy is located at 
the junct ion of the ampulla and f imbria. It does not 
require extensive laparoscopic experience and is less 
traumatic to tissues than extensive manipulations of the 
f imbria. 
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